
Five Ways To Green Your Big Kid's Halloween

• Shop vintage for your costumes
• Buy or make reusable (instead of disposable) decorations:

Beautiful recycled-glass pumpkins are a great example
• Roast organic pumpkin seeds and serve as an appetizer or instead of candy:

Wash 2 cups of pumpkin seeds to remove traces of pulp; pat or lay out to dry on tea towel. 
Toss with 2 tablespoons olive oil or canola oil and 1½ teaspoons salt. Spread in a single layer 
on a baking sheet and bake at 300° for about 45-55 minutes, stirring or shaking occasionally. 

Recipe courtesy Jane Lake from allfreecrafts.com
• If you fll candy dishes or will be making gift bags for your guests, go with 

organic/all natural and fun goodies – adults like to play too!
▪ Luna organics   face paint
▪ Mama K's   craft clay
▪ Surf sweets   organic and all-natural candies
▪ Glee Gum  , all-natural chicle chewing gum
▪ Glob  , all-natural craft paint
▪ EO Products  

• If you're serving food or drink, use compostable, or better yet, reusable, table-
wear:
◦ Buy inexpensive glasses, silverwear and plates from your local Goodwill or Saint Vincent de 

Paul. These should run less than $1 a piece, you'll have them for your next party (this will 
save you time, energy, fuel and money) and if you buy a lot of them (say more than fve) you 
can usually bargain the price down.

◦ Use linen or cotton napkins if you can. If not, buy compostable ones by these brands that 
contain 100 percent recycled and at least 80 percent post-consumer content,and that are 
PFC (processed chlorine-free): 

365 Whole Food's Brand
Earth First
Green Forest
Natural Value
Seventh Generation
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http://www.recyclingiscool.com/Recycled-Glass-Pumpkin_p_24.html
http://www.eoproducts.com/
http://www.globiton.com/
http://www.GleeGum.com/
http://www.surfsweets.com/
http://www.mama-ks.com/
http://www.lunaorganics.com/
http://www.allfreecrafts.com/

